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The Professiona I Press

- Peter Blake, AlA
If you spe nd about 200 per cent of your time
ed iting a professional magazin e on architecture and
related matters, you begin to think - after a few
years - th at you know exactly what you ar e doin g.
And then someone like Jolm Conron comes along
and puts you on th e spot. He asks you to take some
time off and to put down , on pap er, just exac tly wh at
it is that you think you are doin g, now th at you are
grown up !
It sounds very innocent and very simple, at first;
but th en you sit down and try to put it all into words,
and - WIIAl\Il\ I! - you sudde nly realize that you
have been handed a boob y trap. For th e fact of th e
matter is that you really haven't th e remot est idea
of what you are doin g tod ay; wh at you'll be doin g
next month; or what you'll be doin g a couple of years
from now.
All you do know for sur e is that you are not going
to be doing next year wha t you are doing tod ay,
And I don't mean that we will not be publishing the
same buildings; I mean that - if you are any good
at all - you will be respond ing to new ideas, new
stimuli from all of you out th ere, new stimuli from
all parts of th e wor ld. Because a really good editor of
any sort of magazine had bett er ge t it th rough his
head that he's £ot to be "with it" - that he's eithe r
goin g to be intensely aware of all kind s of thin gs
that are going on around him - from the \ Vatusi to
Viet 1 am, and from those strange, floatin g "pirate"
radio stations outside the Thames Estuary , that look
like Kenzo Tan ge's plan for tomorrow's Tokyo - all
th e wav from those Former ack-ack towers out in th e
[orth Sea, to the simpl e fact that all of that American
comm ercial "vulgarity" that some of us used to deplore
not so very long ago , has become "Pop Art" in th e
West , and a form of "Pop Prot est" in the Iron Curtain
countries in th e East , . .
In short, if you are going to try to ed it the very
best ma gazin e in its field in th e world - and what
editor doesn 't? - you've got to spend about half
your time at a typewriter or in your art department ,
an d the oth er half at the latest discotheq ue or the
far thes t-out "ha ppe ning ,"

But what you are really trying to find out from
me, I guess. is what it is that we hope to achieve
when we put out a magazin e like the Architectural
Forum, at increasingl y regular interval s.
OK. Let me begin by saying - because I am
among American architects, gathered in fairl y solemn
convention - let me begin by sayin g that we do not
wish to publish anothe r Archit ectural Heview! And ,
in case you are interested in wh y we don't, the reasons are really quite simple:
First, th ere alr ead y exists one Architectural Heview, in London , and it seems awfully silly to be
putting out anothe r one in New York.
And th e second reason we don 't want to publish
another Architectural Heview is that - whil e we ad mire it for its sophistication, and for its schol arship I don 't think that th e Heview is really a magazine for
the crises that Ice face. It is a beautiful, gent eel magazine, read in the beautiful, 19th Cent ury C lubs along
St. James Stree t - and now edi ted by erudite, eloq uent, channing and entirely adm ira ble mem be rs of
the British ( or Intemati onal ) Architec tura l Establishment , Th e rebels on the editorial sta ff all left, quite
some time ago.
What then d o we wish to publish?
I hatc to keep you in suspense, but I find tha t it
is easiest for me to answ er this by giving you one or
two furth er examples of what we do NOT wish to
publish; and aft er I have, hopefu lly, cleared the air
that way, I promise to acc entuate th e positiv e.
Th e second kind of magazin e we do NOT want
to publish is a sort of monthly Sweet's Catalog : first ,
becaus e someone else is doin g it already; and, second,
because we don 't think, as some editors and publishers
do, that magazin es exist for the chief purpose of distributing advertising mat erial , to a carefully select ed
group of consumers, at th e lowest possibl e postal
rat e. You know , there are plenty of so-called "professional" magazines that really do believe this; they
throw in some so-ca lled "ed itorial mat erial" with all
thos e ads because th e U, S. Post Offic e says that that
is what you must do,
0, we think that it took too much blood and
toil to establish a free and indep endent and creative
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press in this country and elsewhere for us now to use
that press for th e primary purpose of selling decoratorstyl ed toilet bowlsl
And, finally, we do not want to publish a ma gazine that is carefull y attuned to its real or ima gined
. audience.
I can see some of you looking just a bit startled
at that remark. In th e Ag-e of Con sensus, or SuperCons ensus, it seems to b e th e most natural thin g in
th e world for our "leaders" ( quote, unquote ) to tailor
their expressed opinions to fit th e lat est Gallup Poll.
This , of course, is just plain abdica tion of leadership.
I beli eve that, som e day, wh en historians-tomorrow's
historians - evalua te the "T housand Days" of John
F. Kenned y, they will say, among oth er things, that
he made it crystal clear that, in a demo cracy tho se
who try to assume leadership - in wh at ever position
- mu st lead by pu shing th emselves tow ard th e high est
standards of excellence; that th ey mu st lead by setting
examples, even in th e fac e of th e most wid espread,
popular disapproval; in short, that th ey mu st hav e th e
courage of th eir convictions and - in ollr case - th e
courage of th eir taste. And , now , let me try to defin e
what it is that I believe our ma ga zine should be, and
do:
First, I th ink our magazine should assume th at its
audience is, AT LEAST, as bri ght and as sophisticated
and as schol arly as its editor. We will never w rite
down to anyon e. And we will , after every single issue,
tear out our few remaining hai rs over all th e mortifying mistakes we mad e in that issue.
W e will assum e, in short, that yOIl are mu ch
brighter than we are - and that, in my particular
case, turns out to be both a safe and an easy assumption to make.
Second, I think th at our ma gazine should assume
that all of its readers - ar chitects, planners, designers,
artists, or just plain, ordinary citi zens concerned about
the quality of our environme nt today and tomorrow ar e brothers under th e skin ( if you will permit a
rather crazy metaphor ) . . . brothers under th e skin
of a singl e, common denominator: th ey ar e all concerned with the matters of design - from th e design
of a trash basket on a stree t comer, to th e design of
a city.
We have lots of surveys that tell us that we
have so many readers who ar e lawyers , and so man y
who are architects of 3 V:!-story split-level hous es, and
so many readers who paint Op Art , and so many
readers who ar e littl e old ladies in tennis shoes. Well ,
if they want to read expert articles on law; or on
how to make mon ey although you ar e an architect; or
on how to paint Op ; or expe rt articles on tennis sho es
- if that is what th ey are looking for, they can find
those articles in th eir own , highly sp ecialized magazines.
The reason th ey read the Architectural Forum,
I believe, is that they ar e, all of th em, interest ed in
th e present and th e future design of our environme nt.
Third, I think that our magazine should supply,
reflect, and discuss th e most advanced id eas in our
field.
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I do not think this because I feel we should be
sensational just for th e sak e of being sensational; I
think we should concentrate unon th e most advanced
thinking and doing in our field because all of us,
all of us who ar e architects, or planners , or whatever ,
need a life-long "Post-Graduate Course."
I am an architect by training, by registration in
several states, and also in practice. I know that most
of th e information and most of the ideas that I had
ab sorbed wh en I graduated from Architecture School
in 1949 or ther eabouts ar e, today, entirely obsolete.
I think that most of you would agree with that - in
terms of technology, in terms of design-philosophy or
id eolog y, in terms of professional or public awareness
of th e likely, ph ysical future of our planet - that,
in all th ese terms, the very recent pa st bears almost
no relation to th e present or to th e probable future.
So the job of a maga zin e such as th e Architectural
Forum is to tr y and keep its exceedingly concerned
readership informed of some of th e most advanced , including som e of th e most off-beat thinking going on
today in tho se field s in which our past education left
us woefully unprepared.
So thi s, in very gene ra l terms, is what we consid er our mission to be. But how do we go about
tr yin g to fulfill it ?
I think we try to do it in two ways:
First, we tr y to publish - we mllst publish whatever is "ne ws" in our field. Many of our readers
feel that wh en we publish some thing as "news ," this
impli es that we approve of it - wh ether it be a building, a group of buildings, or a city. This, obviously,
is not so : if someon e, God forbid , wer e to build a
tw enty-story building in th e shape of a giraffe, we
would have to publish it as "ne ws" - because one of
th e important functions of ma gazin es is to record
such eve nts, how ever abs ur d . If Paul Rudolph wer e
to design a building that was a replica of Ronchamp,
th at , too , would be "ne ws" - though we would not,
necessarily, approve or disapprove of it. Publishing
that sort of thing is, quite simply, one of th e services
render ed by an y reasonably alert magazine.
The second way we try to fulfill our mission is
to publish buildings, group of buildings, or entire
citi es that seem to us - th e editors - to have consid erable merit - and this "merit" may , quite possibly,
include the merit of being a courageous failure. If
and when we do publish such jobs , we try to deal
with th em in critical - or, I'd prefer to say , analytical
terms: we try to do a story that suggests, to begin
with, what th e d esign er intended to do in this particular job; and th en we try to figure out how well
he succeede d in achieving his obj ectives. This, it seems
to me, is the only fair kind of criticism ( or analysis )
to apply - exce pt that we do , of course, feel free
to judge the design er 's intentions, as well as th e degrce to which he realiz ed th em in his own terms.
We publish a good man y oth er kinds of stories
as well, of course; but these ar e th e two kinds that
tend to cr eate the high est degree of misunderstanding:
our read ers invari abl y believe th at anything we pub-
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lish automa tically bears our stamp of critica l approva l;
an d that an ything we don't publish ( because, quite
possibl y, it is not "news" ) bears some sort of sta mp of
disapproval!
This just isn't so - but I don't quite know how
to make our readers awa re of it. I guess you just have
to resign yourself to th e fact th at there will always
be criticism - in fact , people very rarely write to a
magazine when they approve of something it does;
th ey only write wh en th ey're mad at you! - and you
have to reali ze that criticism, much of it, anyway, is
wha t keep s you on your toes. So we welcome it we enjoy it. But, to paraphrase the lat e William
Faulkner, who used to throw awa y most of his mail
afte r holding th e envelopes up to the light to see if
th ere was a royalt y chec k inside : You have th e absolu te right to send us your critica l comments; and
we have th e absolute right to igno re them!
( In truth, of course, we don 't - th ey often give
us sleepl ess nights. We just pretend to remain unruffl ed ... )
I'd like to take up one final subject that may help
explain wh at we are trying to do .
A ma ga zine conc ern ed , pr edominantly, with matters of design - that is, with probl ems that ar e lar gely
visua l - and who se readers ar e largely visua llyoriented , must conc ern itself constantly with pr esenting ideas and stories in a visual wa y, rather than in an
exclusively literary wa y.
That is one conside ration. Th e oth er considerati on
th at influ ences th e way we present mat erial on our
pages ha s to do with another important realization :
most of ollr readers ( as opposed to th e read ers of th e
New Yorker, for example) see our magazine whe n
th ey are at icork.
This means that th ey hav e very littl e time too littl e tim e to appreciate 20,000 well-chosen words
of exquisite pros e. Th ey must be abl e to get th e gist
of what we ar e trying to say almo st at a glance . And
that one glance, that first glance at a story, should be
sufficiently intriguing, both visuall y and in its headline or bri ef caption, to seduce our readers to get
down to the main text of th e story.
Th e tricks that we use to by and achi eve this,
to try and seduce you, are famili ar to most art directors, and to most editors. I mention this problem
only to show th at an editor of a professional ma gazine, such as ours , sp ends as much time with his Art
Director as he does with his typ ewriter. A story ma y
be told , much mor e convincingly, in a sing le photograph than in a thousand words - espec ially if your
readership is as visually sophisticated as you ar e.
I hav e now told you several thin gs: First , I have
tried to explain what we, th e Architectural Forum,
do NOT wish to be. Second, I have told you wh at we
con sider our two principal, ed itorial functions to be th e reporting of news, and th e critica l evaluation of
sp ecific proj ects - and how th ese two editorial fun ctions sometimes confuse our readers - and us.
And , third, I have told you how we go about
pr esenting our materi al on th e printed pa ge, and wh y
we do it the wa y we do .

Now th e only thin g that remain s is to explain
what we are trying to commun icate. Th at is th e
booby trap q uestion I menti oned ea rlier.
I suppose th at th e only wa y I can describe it is in
terms of one grea t, big generaliza tion : We conside r
the Architec tura l Foru m to be a crusa ding magazine;
we consi der it to be a magazine that reflects, an d
gives voice to th e deepl y troubled conscience of our
professions, an d to th e deepl y troubled conscience of
all th ose of our fellow men who care about the sta te
of our physical environmen t.
And we conside r th e Architec tural Fo ru m to be
the voice, hopefull y articulate, of all th ose profession als and concerne d laymen in this country an d out side
it, wh o pr opose to do something abo ut th e fu ture of
th e Hu man Condi tion on th is planet - abo ut th e
con di tion of humanity, only a few yea rs from now ,
when th ere will be 7 billion of us, most of th em living
in cities or "ur ba n areas ."
Some time ago, Barb ara Ward, th at marvelou s
lad y, said this about the future of urbanized humanity : "Resources are not th e problem ; it is th e crea tive
imagination , the liberating idea."
To pro vide a platform and a voice for that creative imaginat ion and for those liberating ideas - that,
I sup pose, is our continuing mission.
And just to make sure that we will never ge t
pomp ous or smug or self-satisfied in th e pursuit of
th at mission, we some times come to places like Santa
Fe, to face audiences like this one, and offer ourselves as hum an sacrifies.
In short, I am braced! Th e floor, an y minute
-Pet er Blake
now , will he yours.

Arch itecture and the Popular Press
- Grady Clay
Architects and journ alists share one, and probably
onl y one common view of the world: Th ey are both
in favor of change . Without change, th ere is nothing
new and th erefore no news. Without cha nge, architecture is housek eeping, and therefore not housebuilding.
Here th e common int erests grow thin, and th e
possibilities for conflict grow grea t. Unlike th e architectural pr ess, whi ch has a vested interest in arranging th e ph ysical world in a certain way , and by a
favored minority of designers, th e popular pr ess
couldn't care less who gets th e job, unl ess th ere is
some bro ad er question of public int erest involved.
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Th e pop ular pr ess always must appeal to the
wides t public to make its profit. It must, with canny
cra ft, appea l to many disparat e and some times competing publics. Some popular newspap ers do this by
deep -freezing opinion , soft-peda ling controversy, ignoring deep -seat ed antagonisms. Many do it by crea ting a false sense of "community" which has little
realit y otus ide th e news columns.
Th e popular press above all is motivat ed by and
swea rs allegiance to the ega lita rian ideal : "One man
is just as good as anothe r. One man, one vote. Don't
tread on me. Don 't try to tell me wh at to think or what
to like!"
Thi s tend s to mean : On e man 's opin ion is just
as good as another man 's. Th erefore, difference between one man and anothe r tend to flatten out. Th e
same smoggy, swampy levelin g proc ess works on
value jud gments that deal with th e qu alit y of life
- and with the quality of environme nt.
In an egalitarian society, th e popular pr ess will
almost always take the side of th e snowball versus
the silk tophat. Onl y when silk hats ge t as popular
as snowballs will this one-sid ed show of the world
change much.
Th er efore, I can see nothing ahead but a state
of permanent tension betw een thos e professions dedicated to a high qu ality of ph ysical environme nt, and
th e popular press dedicated to a mass audience . Th e
minority-group architec t-landscape architec t-conse rva tionist at the moment has friends in high places: President and Mrs. Johnson , Mayor Lindsay, Senator Gaylord elson, Co vernor Rockefeller, and that new pow er-center, Secretary Udall. Th e architec t never had it
so good as right now.
But the truce, I think, is temporary. Another
change in administration and the claw-and-fang of
th e State Highway Comi ssioners will com e out again ;
the swee t and temporizing ton e of th e Chambers of
Comm erce confronting lar ge-scale architectural plan s
for th e Civic Center, will chan ge to snarling and snapping.
Yet, if we take a longer view , we can expec t
some longterm improvements. Th e average Ameri can
is growing better educa ted . With a good job and
hou se, ( in that ord er ) he is likely to favor more
spending for those civic bit s and pieces which add up
to a better environment : - a reliabl e water supply
for New York; th e public purchase of expe nsive air
rights above th e Chi cago lakefront; architec tural fees
for invited compe titors to design new civic buildings
and spac es.
And in most American cities, out side that most
intractabl e of th em all, ew York City, th e sta te of
tension betw een architec tura l special-pleade rs and
mass-minded popular pressmen should relax.
Wh at ar e th e term s for such an uneasy tru ce as
may now be beginni ng?
1. Th e architectural profession ( i.e., that part of
it represented by the ALA) will ha ve to continue its
efforts to understand and support a quality environment whether ALA members ar e in on th e deal
( i.e., get jobs out of it )or not. If th ere's reall y

0 TI~IE FOH UGLI ESS" it's got to cut both
ways; and uglin ess committed by ALA members
will have to ge t the same rough treatment as ugliness committe d by packaged dealers, and oth er
non-me mbers of the ALA Anti- gly Club.
2. T he journalistic busi ness will have to spee d up
its own se lf-educatirr -al proc ess, and aoply the
same quality of expe rtise to th e ph ysical environment as it has applied to police exposes, politi cal
campa igns, battle, murde r, and sudde n death.
To make such a tru ce wo rk both professions, I
th ink, will nee d to examine th eir own views of th e
public interest, an d try to peel off some of the highIallutin', self-pr otec tive practices that now enc rus t
both .
Th e architect ura l profession is in the throes of
its own propaganda, wherein th e ALA talkin g machine
continues to assert th at the ideal architect is Mast er
Builder, and the ideal society is one in which Mast er
Knows Best.
In his spee ch to th e ew York Conferenc e on
Aesth etic Respon sibility, a kind of pep rally before
the War on Ugliness began in 1962, Philip Will, th en
presid ent of th e Ame rica n Institute of Architects ,
said :
"As th e doctors are respon sible for th e nation's
health and th e lawyers for the rul e of law , so are
the architec ts assuming respon sibility for our manmad e environme nts and environme nts in harmony
with the aspirations of man. Such a burden, howeve r, must also be ca rried by oth ers."
Thi s is another wa y of saying : "We'll assum e th e
respon sibility and take the credit, but you help carry
the freight. "
As a starter toward truce-making, I would suggest
the ALA re-examin e its ru le that prohibits one ALA
member from makin g any public critical evaluation
of the work of another member of the ALA Club.
On th e one hand, this is a natural carry-over from
the anci ent self-protective guilds of th e Middle Ages.
On the oth er hand, it effectively pr events thos e with
excellent information from warning th e public about
pot enti ally dangerous , unworkable or merely ugly new
proj ects. It also mean s that, at th e critical mom ent,
th ere is no communication between architect and
publi c. Th e so-called expe rt witness refus es to be
ca lled to the witness stand.
And, for th e popular press, I would suggest th at
there's a deep need for better-train ed journalists to
understand, report, and judici ously evaluate th e qu ality and pe rformance of new buildings, proj ects , and
major ph ysical change now visible at every hand in
th e contemporary city.
As one effort in th is direction , I have recently
left full-time daily journalism to help organize the
new Urban Journalism Center at orthwestern University ( Evanston, IlL ). Thi s is a postgraduate training cen ter for experience d journalists , offering 12
week seminars, and full-year Medill Fellowships, and
three-day short courses on urban problems, solutions
and how to und erstand th em.
"1
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In addition, just last week I agreed to work with
the AlA Committee on Aesthetics ( Ea rl W. Henderson , Jr., of Springfield, III. ) in what could tum into a
joint ed ucational venture supported by the AlA and
th e Urban Journalism Center. It could lead to Adjunct Fellowship supported by the AlA , or some oth er
mutually-acceptable educational effort.
Finally - and now I see some real hope for trucemaking - there is one point on which both architects and journalists should be able to work out agreement:
One function of the journalist is to help men
realize th e full est potential of their own lives , and
of th e institutions they create, by discovery , perc eption and publication of thos e thoughts, events, tr ends,
and buildings which have expanding-unfolding and
dynamic possibilities for th e future.
Nobody understands what th e future might hold
for him in th e abstract. But concrete illustrations of
a better life, a new form of environment, can get
through to th e average city-dweller. In finding and
publishing such innovations, architects and journalists
-Grady Clay
should find common cause.

Personal Communications

- James Hunte r
My learned colleagues ar e expe rt in the ar eas of
mass communication and have provided you with
considerable mental stimulant as to how th e problems
of communications regarding our environment could
be better ed . They also pointed up th e urgent need for
thos e of us in th e Design Professions to cr eate an ad equate and satisfactory syst em of communication
through and with th em and th e public.
I hav e been assign ed the subject of "pe rsonal
communica tion," and I cannot boast the expe rtise of
ed itorship. I ha ve long been concern ed with the failur es of th e Architectural Profession in communicating
with the public, th e press and with our own clients ,
but I can only sp eak from personal expe rience ba sed
on what I am shocked to learn, has now becom e a
quarter of a century of practice.
As to the communication problems of our Profession , I am caught between th e two horns of a
dil emma:
1. The communication, insofar as our art is con ce rne d, the communication of architecture to
the peopl e who expe rience it.
2. The communication involved with verbalizing
with our clients, th e gen eral public and with th e
press, in regard to our art.
This comes about, it seems to me, in that architecture
when commissioned, is not a finished product, and
by the tim e evaluation can take place, the client has
already paid the architect, and the disappointments
can be great. This process is quite differ ent from
buying a painting in a gall ery. The functional and
utilitarian need s of the building further complicate
th e problem.
I hope I won 't shock you by quoting John D ew ey
on this subject wh en he says that: "The philosophy
which produces a work of art has nothing to do with

its aesthetic valu e." Then he explains that no artist
can be divorced from his own philosophy about art
in what he do es, in fact , it is th e motivation for what
he do es. But - he should not be deluded into believing that because he has expressed well his own personal philosophy about his art - he has pumped into
it any aesthetic valu e at all. Aesthetic values are the
valu es attached to it by the people who see it - who
live in it - who experience it. Here, th e critics whom
we sometimes misunderstand, may be on more valid
ground than we.
Chartres Cathedral, as a statement of its architect's philosophy, is badly bungled in several places,
as any of you who hav e walk ed th e ambulatory looking up , have rudely discov ered in som e of th e tour de
forc e form s. It is a good expression - but hardly
the perfect and excellent expression of th e architectural philosophy which motivated it. However, the
aesthetic valu es placed on that building by the suc ceeding ge ne ra tions of th e French, indeed, of th e
world, ar e trem endous. Chartres will never be remod eled . It will always be restored.
H er e, then , is one of our failures in communication - th e architect's substitution of his motivation
for building an architectural form , for th e actual
evalua tion of the ones who expe rie nce it. In th e
words of th e Music Man , because he "doesn't h.'110W
his territory." This, I should like to explore further.
The second 'hom' of th e dilemma is the simple
fact that we ar e confronted with trying to sell literally - our ability to do a piece of architecture
which th e own er has never see n - and which the
public has never had the opportunity to evalua te
aestheti call y. The client has paid for it b efore he can
even begin to see or understand what it will be like.
The public too , is kept in darkness during this
long ges tation period, and is confused by what the
elde r Saarinen so simply said in his "Search for Form."
"T he search for fonn mu st go on in solitude and
silence. - The difficulty of our era is that we discuss
with a megaphone th e fact that it is going on in
solitude and silence."
Our ar chitectural statem ent can be whispered or
shouted - our urban scen e would indi cat e a cacophon y of shouting on our part.
This we try to justify in language. We sell, we
explain, we defend and we confuse .
The public says it knows what it likes and it
"Likes Pall Mall ," and we conde mn public taste.
Perhaps some attention to the very basic and fundamental ideas about th e communications of art or
verbalizing cou ld provide an insight.
Communication is a matter of sending and receiving an int ellig ence.
It is involved with th e five senses, which are our
sole contact with each other and th e outside world.
Without them and the communications th ey provide,
we ar e isolated lumps of protoplasm in insulating
sausage skins - nothing mor e. Conversing, reading a
book, ea ting a salad, looking at a picture, smelling a
perfume, listening to mu sic - all of th ese ar e forms
of communication.
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Any communication must go through a five-part
process - it sta rts with : ( 1) An Int elligence which
must be ( 2) encoded, it must then be transmitted,
and then (4) decoded - back into the original (5)
intelligence.
If anyone of the five-part pro cess br eaks down ,
there is no communication in art or language.
Intelligence, of course, can be an idea, an emotion, a desire. To be communicated, it must be encode d - that is, put into some form of symbol which can be transmitted by some means available
to both the sende r and the receiver. Th e signal must
then be decoded by the receiver back into the same
intelligence - an idea, an emotion, a desire.
Let's try a simple one: "Dit-dit-dit-da-da- da- dit"
. - you received it immediat ely. "Hunter's in trouble."
He usuall y is, and so no one was sta rtled - but you
knew immediately that I was sending out distress
signals. It was simply an intelligence, coded into the
universally und erstood Morse Cod e - tran smitted by
the vehicl e of sound to you, who decoded it back
into the same intelligence that it sta rte d from. You
learn ed this when you were a Boy Scout.
Th e dot and dash was the code. La nguage is
another code.
We're so used to using it that we aren't awa re
that this is the simplest kind of commun ication in any
society.
"Les Beaux Arts de l'architecture sont pour les
oiseaux, n'est-ce pas ?" Did it come through ? Th e idea
was coded into what pret end s to be French, transmitted by voice, despite the horrible acce nt, and it
was received by you. Your decodin g was dep end ent
upon your knowl ed ge of frac tu red French.
Let's try aga in: "Imslofego iko konsikus, venfugo
um bumpfa ignos!" - your reaction - "Hunter's
pulling our leg." Not so. Thi s is a perfectl y legitim ate
code - the encoding was proper - the transmission
lines were open and the signal clear - but the decoding on your part, was completely inad equate and it failed. Why?
Simply becau se that parti cular lan guage code is
known , to the best of my knowled ge, to less than a
dozen people in the world - those of us who went
through "He ll Week" toge the r whe n initiat ed into
Sigma u Fraternity at Iowa Stat e College. How many
of them have forgotten it, I don't know - but it is a
code, and it does carry inte lligence. Our communications brok e down by your failure to decode it.
Symboli sm, as a communications system, has
been with us for a long time. The cross, the crown,
the fishes, carry int elligence visuall y to all of Christendom. Th e compass, the square, the cable-tow, to
certain fra terna l organization s, and th e red heartshaped box of can dy you sent your wife last Fe bruary nee de d no accompanying declaration .
Th e magnificati on of a picture from your morn ing news pa per would ind icat e that the dots, the absence of dots, and the value of dots in the conce pt of
the regularity of the tot al grid is the code carrying
the communication visually as a picture.
Th e line, its length , weight, direction and qu ality
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carry the code of the graphic artist, as does the brush
stroke, the texture, the color and the qu alit y of the
surface of the same artist communicating in oils.
Th e texture of the stone, the chisel stroke, the
revelation of form by light, and shade and shadow,
the solidity, the "aroundness" are the communications
of the sculptor.
Th e musician 's communications are quite like
the IBM card - a pattern of sound in both time and
space , disciplin ed to a system of tonic values, or
vibration in multiples of eight, through the gamet of
"hea rablc" sounds.
And the Archit ect, poor devil, concerne d with
the total man-mad e environment is involved with all
of these media of communications, plus the probl em of
function and utilitari an value. No wonder · that at
times he has been accused - and rightly - of resorting to the megaphone in his effort to get through.
Let's take an y art media as communications.
In the field of painting this could mean that a
popular painter like Norm an Rockwell codes into the
most popular and universally understood of codes,
simpler than lan gua ge. His transmission is forceful
because techni cally he is a very good painter and the
decodin g device need ed is common to everyone - all
people.
Whether or not his communication is of a meaningful hum an experience is a problem in decoding.
His "F our Freedom s" posters, in my opinion are but man y of Rockwell's ma gazine covers do not say
anything of lastin g or grea t importance. This has
only to do with his sta ture as an artist.
What of the artist who communicates well, but
communicates nothi ng of importance. I hop e I won't
offend you, but what do the Maxfield Parrish , Ali
Bab a oil jars, ga rde n wa lls an d svelte nymphs, beautifully rend ered as they are - communica te to anyone
in term s of hum an experience?
What, then, of the limit ed code artist - my
French example. Let's take anothe r painter - Van
Gogh. Th e difficulty he may have in coding is hard
to eva lua te by us on th e receiving end - but certainl y the fact that many peopl e do und erstand him
indicates that he must be coding satisfactorily. What
of his communication? He paints well - brutally
- but well.
Is there a breakdo wn in decoding him - I think
there is.
What about the "Imslofego iko konsikus" boys those paint ers like Salvador Dali and Braque - do
they have trouble with coding - or do we have
trouble with decoding? Certainly both are techni cally
competent as communicators.
I know that I have grea t trouble in tryin g to
decode them, but I think I would be guilty of arrogant
stu pidity if the fact that I cannot decode them leads
me to conde mn th em as artists. I know no Germ an but know Goethe an d Schilling by tra nslation. Perh aps
I nee d a tran slation for Dali an d Braque.
I hope to have generated enough controversy by
now to tu m the podium back to our mod erator.
-i-lames Hunter
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Architects and Communications
-John MacGregor
Wh y do architects have communications pro blems?
And in this case, I am addressing myself primarily to th e architects, because from my obse rva tions
of th e operations of interior designers in New Mexico, the designers seem to have fewe r communications
probl ems th an do the architec ts. One reaso n I believe
th is is tru e is that generally th ey deal in a produ ct as
well as a service. At least with tho se designers who
a re connected with furniture stores or carry inventor ies of th eir own-and I believe th is includes most
of those working in New Mexico and a large numb er
of those in neighboring states-the service usually
comes as a bonus along with the product-like Green
Stam ps. The mon ey is mad e on the sale of th e Iurnitur e, fabrics, an d accessories.
Furthe rmore, designers can advertise. Th ey can
s ponsor ra dio shows with helpful hints to the hom e
d ecorator. In short, th ey can make use of standa rd
merch andising techniques, which almost eve ryone
in our highl y mercantile society und erstands.
From the standpoint of communicating his functions to th e public, the architec t is in worse sha pe .
His professional cod e pr event s him from adve rtising .
At th e same time, he is subject to th e full guns of
public and pr ess criti cism when he designs public
buildings or tho se in wh ich the public is dealt with,
or even tho se which show their facades on a public
s tree t.
And while he is prevented from adve rtising,th at is, paying to have his own explana tions of his
aims and approac h present ed th e way he wants
them-he mu st rely upon a generally unenlightened
pr ess to get his ideas across, or at last resort , let his
d esigns speak for th emselves. And unfortun ately,
some times what these designs ha ve to say is either
incompletely arti culated or what th ey do say is disastrous for th e image of the architect. Besides th at ,
whe n an architect makes a mistake in public- and
his mistakes in major buildings are always publicth e evide nce is relatively perm an ent. It is usu ally
easier to change the interior decor th an it is to tear
down th e building.
Another source of an architect's diffi culti es is the
ar chitect' s own ba ckground and training-often at tributabl e, at least in part, to his architec tura l education. Curriculum in most architectural schools is
often a fairl y narrow one-usually bro ad er than that
received by most enginee rs and students in oth er
specialty field s-but nevertheless narrow in th e overall. Onl y so many courses can be sq ueezed into five
or six years of college . Wh en th e sq ueeze is on, architectural necessities take pr eced ence at th e pri ce of
literature, social sciences, langua ges-in short-the
communicative art s.
Tod ay it is completely possibl e to get through

many arc hitec tura l schools without being able to verbalize ideas . Of course, it helps if you are an excellent
dr aftsman. You can rely on your drawings to get design ideas ac ross. But too much reliance on drawin gs
can put you at a distinct d isad vantage when our architec tural stude nt is fina lly th rown into th e open marketplace of ideas.
Th e arc hitect's design approach and his atti tude
is another major source of his communication diffi culties. As with almost all professionals, architec ts
tend to be ra ther an ar rogan t lot when dealin g with
wha t th ey conside r th eir compa rtment in the scheme
of thin gs. Often , architec ts tend toward utopian ideas
which have no relati on what ever to socia l realit ies or
the na tu re and hab its of th e hum an beings they are
designing for. Th ey have a highl y inflated notion abo ut the degree that their designs can act ually shape
society and habits. Oft en, they tend to think major
social reforms will come abo ut if peopl e just have
good buildings to live in.
But there are certain things which are just not
going to change by design. Frank Lloyd Wright was
never success ful in getting his client s to ada pt th eir
ana tomies to fit his cha ir designs. Paul Rud olph couldn't keep Yale art stude nts from draw ing and painting
on th e walls or ruinin g carpe ts, despite th e plush,
"aedifying an d restrainin g" atmosphe re of his new
School of Design. Venezuelan public housing architects are still havin g troubl e keep ing tenants from
th rowin g slops over balconi es of giant mod em hou sing units in Ca racas, despite fully mod em disposal
and plumbing faci lities. Even the most enlightened
environmental design has yet to overcome th e cultural deficiencies of a lifetim e of povert y.
And in spite of this attitude that th ey can change
the whole world , too many architec ts paradoxically
tend toward a sad ly limit ed conce pt of design. Too
often th ey think of their own littl e building lot and
the space above it as an isolat ed volume of space,
without conside ring th e visual charac ter or th e ecological pattern s of th e sur rounding city.
A classic example of this I rememb er a couple of
years ago on NBC Radio 's "Monitor." Dave Garroway
intervi ewed Walter Cropius at th e time wh en Pan Am
City was nearin g completion in New York. Garroway
rather critically asked Gropius how he justifi ed th e
dumping of 25-30,000 additiona l souls, with all th eir
ca rs, exha ust fumes, services and appendages in a
rather cruc ial, alread y hop elessly conge sted, spot in
dow ntown Manhattan-right on top of Grand Central
Station. Gropius rationalized , alibi ed-even contradicted some of his own teachin gs and writings-but
his argument boil ed down to a defense of th e building
on the grounds that it was the big gest building ever
built!!! I think I date my disillu sionm ent with th e
"grea ts" of world architecture from about th at time.
And whil e this is a "big City" example, it too
often hold s tru e on th e local level as well. One of th e
grea test needs of cities today is protection from th e
colossal egos of architects.
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And whil e we are on the subject of architects'
communication problems, let' s consider th e communica tions medi a themselves. Alth oug h the architec t
must rely heavily on th e press ( used in th e bro ad
sense ) for his communication with the public, he usually has no understanding wh at ever of th e nature,
problems or limit ations of th e press. I would be the
first to acknowledge and decry th e architec tura l illitera cy of most of this nati on's pr ess today. But th e
fact remains, th ere are perfectly obvious-if not good
-reasons for thi s failin g.
Newspap ers are profitmakin g bu sinesses. Policies and priorities are set by publishers or owne rs who
are in th e bu siness for one reason-to make mon ey.
It used to be th at competition for read ership ( hence
profits ) sometim es sp urred publishers to give th e read ers the high est quality product. But with newspap ers
failing or consolida ting in almost every town and city,
this competition is swiftly and almost uni versally being elimina ted. And monopoly newspap ers make
money without qu alit y. Wh ere there is only one widespread outl et, advertisers have no choice but to use
it. And pay for it.
Another harsh realit y of th e news bu siness is that .
writers in the ed itorial end of a newsp ap er ( not th e
back shop-they're unionized ) are the lowest-paid
professionals in this coun try-owing, at least in part,
to this same destruction of com petition. A good newsman can make several times as mu ch money in public
relations just by exercising th ose faculties which mak e
him a good newsman.
Moreover, writing on architec ture and urban
problems is a somew ha t specialized field requirin g
spe cialized knowl ed ge. How can you expec t a publisher-in Sant a Fe, for instance- to hir e a specialist
in architec tural writing when at th e mom ent he do es
not even hir e a full tim e reporter to cover the happenings in state government for the daily newspap er in
the sta te capita l?
Other thin gs that architec ts should famili ari ze
themselves with include th e technical limit ations of
the press, such as deadlines and such sma ller thin gs
as considerin g wh at a renderin g of a building will
look like when reduced to three or four columns, engraved on a photo lath e, and slapped on poor quality
newsprint by an antiquated letterpress. And architects wonder wh y their designs do not get across to
the public!
And th en, of course, some architects insist on
closing some of th eir most important and potentially
educational meetings to th e public. And some architects won't tolerate flashbulbs in th e meetin gs th ey do
open to th e public. Thi s do esn't necessarily help to
make th e newsman more sympathetic to th e architect's point of view.
In short, I believe th e architect could be a lot
more helpful in getting newsm en to understand th eir
points of view and communicat e th ese to the public.
Writing a small article for th e newspap er stating your
approach to th e design of your lat est building wouldn't do any harm. It might not get printed verbatim,
30

but chances are it would pro ve the basis for an int erview and a subse que nt story. E ven if you're not mu ch
of a writer, hobnobbing with the pr ess over an occasional Clip of coffee might be just as helpful. Architects could stan d to benefit conside rably from takin g
th ese initi ati ves. Granted , architec ts are bu sy men,
but so are newsmen.
And who knows? A littl e fra ternization betw een
the two might help to make up for some of th e educational deficien ces of both th e newsman and th e
- John MacGregor
arc hitec t.

o

o

o

The Discussion CloyNewspap ers op erat e by, for, and of deadlines.
Wh en they need informatio n you designers should be
coherent enoug h to provide usabl e mat erial. Tim eliness is the over-riding fact in journalism and a building that is goin g to be erected is news. I would
urge eac h of you to recognize that you ar e dealing
with a public commod ity, even wh en you are operating for a privat e client. Th e public ha s a tr emendou s interest in it and, you should get it to th e press,
rad io and TV whil e th ere is int erest.
On e role that is increasing in th e profession of
land scap e architec ture is th e function of fronting for
th e client in the bureau cratic rat-race to get a proj ect
ap proved, to get it through th e planning and zonin g
commissions, th e sewe r boards, and all th e rest. And
if this is a function, which as architec ts you may feel
is outside your purview, let me suggest th at you reconside r it, becau se eac h one of tho se ste ps is an occasion on which you can explain architectu re to th e
public. If you go ba ck to your last building proj ect,
that had any public int erest in it, and list for yourself
th e steps at which some sta tement to th e press or some
statement to th e planning comm ission could ha ve been
mad e, you may find th at you hav e pass ed up a half
dozen or more opportunities to describe what th e
building is going to do , what its aims and goals are,
wha t its effect will be on th e environment around it
or vice-versa, how th e environment will affect it:
Each one of those is a timely mom ent wh en that
project is news. So I would remind you all that news
is a fast commodity and you have man y opportunities
to participate in it.
Hunter-

I think that archite ctur al
journalism do es a great dis-service to th e development of public taste, by its temporary heroworship. Louis Kahn's philosoph y about architecture may be
newsworthy, but you beat th e
drums and mak e a hero of this
gentl eman. All th e rest of us try
to step in his footst eps and all
of us split our breech es doing __
it. I th ink this is wrong. H e is .
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articulate as he can be, he sounds as though he were
reading the Psalms of David from th e Bible. No one
dare say a thing against such a presentation. Th ere is
no argument when he speaks ; there is no controversy.
But when you go back to your hot el room afterwards
or sit in the bar and you ask: "wha t did he say"; you
can't remember, but you were spellbound at the
moment. To play up this intellectu alism as a value,
or a criteria for the judgment of architecture, I think ,
is wron g on the part of the press. I use Kahn simply
as an example.
BlakeLouis Kahn became enormously influ ential among young architects. He tau ght . and lectured all
over the country . Many buildings b y Kah n have not
been success ful, but they. ha ve influ enced others to
pursue a new dir ection and this has produced many
highly successful structures . To put it briefly, he dr ew
a logical conclusion from the fact that mechani cal
services which we now employ do much more to shape
those buildings than the struc tu re. Thi s was quite a
radical notion wh en he first pronounced it. Thi s idea
has produced a grea t many buildings, not necessaril y
by Kahn which are significant and reason abl e and
rational. Th erefore, I think his ideas are worth reporting. I would agree with you that the actual buildings which he puts up might well be treat ed more
critically, and we will probabl y do this.
HunterYou do a bett er job when you discuss our urb an
problems, than you do in the ar ea of architectur al
criticism. I think that you are fright ened of us, you
are not developing the kind of critici sm that I think
th e profession needs. I can not imagine an actor having his concept of how Hamlet should be played as
being th e criteria on which he is jud ged as an actor.
He has got to hit that audience and that audience's
evaluation 'of him as an actor is what really counts,
and his bread and butter dep ends on it. I think ours
should dep end on it too. But you, it seems to me, play
up th e philosophy that moti vates us more than you
do the valu e of the buildings that we do. I think there
should be a clear-cut distin ction betw een reporting
what motivates a man to do a building and its aesthetic value. I think that it's the job of architectu ral
criticism to express the public reaction to a building
and to try to build public taste to the point where the
public can appreciate or properly evalua te that
building.
BlakeTo be very specific, we are about to publish an
article which will be written by Dr. Salk about the
Salk Laboratories. In other words , his own evaluation
of th em, because it seemed to us that this is the ultimate test. Not long ago we went back to publish a
hou sing project in St. Louis which was originally published in the Forum about seven or eight years ago.
I think Yamasaki was involved in the design and, when
it was originall y published , it was praised. We went
back and found that it was a disaster, and we said so.

We have recently published a very critical piece on
Lincoln Center which involved criticism of such luminari es as Philip John son, etc. We are going, I hop e,
to republish the Yale School of Art and Architecture
as it now looks and is being used , to show that, despite many of its great qu aliti es, which I think are
still very much evident , it simply wasn't designed for
the job that it had to do. Th e stude nts have completely
changed it. Th ey haven't just scribbled thin gs on the
walls; they have built partitions; they have even built
cubicles all through the building. We will do more
and more of this, but we have don e quite a bit.
MacGregorI object violently to architec ts, to use Mr. Hunter's
ph rase, "busting their br eeches" to try to follow Kahn
once his ideas do get into print. For the next six
month s or eight months or the next yea r or two , littl e
Kahn buildings bust out all over the country, and then
they run onto the next person that Architectural
Forum happens to feature. I object to the ar chit ects
taking these things as the criteria when they are
simply present ed in the news function of the magazine, and as a stimulant to their ideas.
BlakeTh e criticism that Grady Cla y leveled at the
press is an extremely important one; the real estate
sections of practically all of our newspap ers are the
near est form of prostitution that we have in journ alism. Th e New York Times has, I think, the only full
time architec tural writer in the country, Ada Louise
Huxable, but her articles do not appear in the real
estate section; they appear in th e Art section. Th e real
esta te section of the New York T im es is, perhaps, one
of the finest examples of this pro stitution in journ alism that you can find in th e American popular pr ess
tod ay.

CloyThi s critici sm was don e much better for me by
somebody else. F erdinand Kuhn of the New York
Tim es, has an article in the current Columbia Journalism Quarterly in wh ich he lambasts most of the pap ers
of the United States for the dreadful failur e of the
real estate pages and real estate editors to deal honestly, fairl y and criti cally with the environment. They
treat it as merchandise to be promoted. I would suggest that you get hold of that article and hav e a dozen
Xerox copi es mad e. You should give it to th e publisher and editors of your own local papers.
In ord er to be any good , criticism of the press,
like criticism of architecture, has to be particular and
precise; it is no good to just generalize. I would urg e
you to send clippings that you think ar e inaccurate
or that fail in any respect to your local newspaper
and give them a feed-back. Onc e they get enough of
this kind of pressure from inform ed readers, th ey are
going to change.
On e of the reasons, I think, that we have hero
worship in architecture, is that too many architects
are influ enced by Sweets Catalog rather than by the
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region. The landscape-the larger environme nt-offers a link between th e design er and th e public; it
offers a way to capture local feelin gs and to under stand local influen ces. 0 one who is reall y concerne d
a bout understanding th e clim ati c forces that op erate
on buildings in his region is going to swa llow wholly
any architec tural idiom that comes out of a magazine,
or a school, or univ ersity. He is bound to modify th at
idiom to his own particular climate and to th e need s
of his people. Architects must tum aw ay from th e
pa ges of th e ma gazines, aw ay from the aw ard-winning
exhibits, aw ay from the inspirational do cumentati on
that surrounds all successful buildings and ask th emselves wh at goes on in thi s parti cular spot wh er e we
live, wha t is th e climat e th at surrounds us, wh at are
th e topographical influences, etc. I think th at an
a wa reness of one's own region and one's own geography can be th e greatest antidote to the dreadful
sa me ness that see ms to be cr eeping out across th e
country .

A Quest ion From The AudienceHo w can we ge t archite ct ura l criticism, and wher e
do we find peopl e int elligent en ough to do it?

ClayTh e qu estion is based on a tot al misconception,
and that misconception is that architec ture is a subject th at can be compre hende d only by those wh o
ha ve gone through th e ap proved 5 to 8 yea r routine.
Architecture ca n be understood by peopl e with comparatively short exposure to some of the basic principles involved. Th e mechanics of th e ar chitectural
pro cess are not ove rly complica ted for the ave rage
man in th e stree t to understand . I wo uld go so far
as to say th at in 12 weeks at a good un iversity, with
th e prop er kind of instruct ion, an ordinary, inte llige nt
journalist of reasonabl e aca de mic background, an d I
d o not mean Ph .D. background, could learn the dim en sions in whi ch a rchitec ts op erate and the pro cesses
out of which design comes. Once you learn th e dim en sions of wh at architec ture is and wh at a rchitects do,
a nd th en you learn th e process by which architec tura l
d ecisions are arrive d at, you are ove r a grea t hu mp.
Some of th e arcane mysteries have been removed .
Ther e must also be some kn owled ge of history. I
think that in 12 weeks you can give journalists a great
understanding of the problems of archi tec ture.
HunterI have felt the architec tural jury cr iticism not
onl y of our own work by our own peers, but in th e
press, has been entirely too shallow in the area of
regionalism . A building is judged not on wh er e it
went, but in term s of a philosophy that the particul a r
jury or a parti cul ar critic is involved with. On e of th e
crite ria of judgm ent ought to be : whe re is th e building an d is it righ t for th at place?

nalists have been invite d to sit in, to listen to ar chi tects, to discu ss ar chitecture, to go out and look at
buildings that have been evaluate d by the man who
built th em or by a professional critic. Th e quality of
a rchitec tura l interpret ation ha s gone sky high since
1962. The Philadelphia Bulletin has got a gal who
never studied a rchitec ture, but she form ed an alliance
with a professor at Penn and he has guided her
through buildings, and given her th e refer ences to
articles and background books. Mich ele Osborn is
now bringin g, for th e first tim e, to th e great city of
Philad elphia the qu ality of int erpreti ve journalism .
Now to your second point. I could talk for an
hour on th e failure of architec ts, traditional architec ts,
to look out sid e the building line, or pr operty line.
I was a jud ge on the compe tition for wat erfront redevelopment for Cin cinnati, and I was shocked that
out of th e 64 entries, ma gnificent exercises in 4 color
and 3D , about half of th em had not a sing le contour
line on a 5 ac re proj ect . Now that is damned indefen sible. Those men were absolutely incompet ent. They
did not appear to understand th at the building mu st
be relat ed to th e ra the r com plex site which slante d in
seve ral directi ons and had varying flood levels .
I furth er believe that th ere are too many ar chi tects wh o a tte mpt to design buildings for neighborhoods where they haven't had a cha nce to visit in grea t
detail, wh er e th ey have not analyze d the circulation
flow of the neighborhood, and its socia l charac te ristics, if it is a housing proj ect. Th ese are in th e number of thin gs that mu st be conside red in order to
ac hieve a compreh ensive design . This is outside the
sphe re, I think, of th e op erations of th e typi cal architect confro nted wi th a building. I have just gone
th rou gh a process wi th Secr etary Uda ll. He has a
task force looking at the whole Potomac River Region
and we have seen an eco logical ana lysis of Washin gton, D. C. th at is simply staggering in wha t it unfolds
as the environme ntal ba ckground th at eve ry building
built in or around Washin gton ought to have; namely,
an understanding of th e nati ve and th e introduced
flora, and wha t grows where an d why; wha t th e
drainage patterns are; why th e land slopes in certa in
places an d no t in others; an d why bu ild ings do be tter
in ce rtain loca tions than in othe rs. We ll, this is an endless ma tter, b ut I do believe that this kind of deep
awa reness of th e regional cha rac teristics should per vade archi tec tura l educa tion and th e practice of architec ture.

ClayFi rst, let me say that since 1962 th e AlA and various uni versiti es have sponsored regional semina rs
on the "Press and th e Building of Citi es," Local jourNMA November - December 1966

